
WBBA Meeting Minutes 

                                                                                 Oct. 2, 2018  

The meeting was called by President Jeremy Matthews. Moved to open by Shelby Vazquez and 

seconded by Melina Herring. All in Favor 

Minutes from first meeting (Aug. 2018) are online on band web site or see Kathleen for a copy of them. 

Move to accept them by Misty King and seconded by Carla Simpson. 

First order of business was financial report from Melissa Caylor, Treasurer. 

Treasurer Report 

Balances as of 8/31/18 

    General Fund balance- $25,076.33  

     Student Ledger Fund - $25,691.26 

     Macy's trip Fund -         $20,967.21_(we have received some more sponsorships in the month of Sept) 

                                 Total -   $71,734.80      

For copy of more detailed breakdown of report, get with Melissa. 

Discount cards - We sold 1156. We still have about a $5,000 outstanding balance on these and the kids 

who have won prizes can't get them until all money is in. If you owe, money is due ASAP. 

Charms - If a payment for something doesn't affect your Charms account ( like paying for game meals 

with cash) it will not be placed in Charms but the Treasurer has a copy of it and knows it was paid for.  

Discount cards will not be seen in your Charms account because it is a band fundraiser and students 

don't get Charms credit for selling them.  Treasurer knows how many everyone sold. 

 Motion to accept Treasurer report by Misty King and seconded by Carla Simpson. All in Favor.    

 New Business:    

First Vice Presidents report - Stephanie Germ 

Parking- We get two nights to collect parking fees from the football games. Our 1st night was Sept. 28th 

(8th grade night) and we made $1700 for 2hours of work!! Our next night is our last home game which is 

Oct. 26th and is Senior night. We need volunteers for this night.  

Guitar Raffle- This was donated by Danny Shirley, of Confederate Railroad. Tickets are $5.00 for 1 or 5 

for $20.00. All money raised from this will go to the Macy's fund. Ticket sales have been extended 



through Oct 26th to try to stir more interest ( There will be $100 gift card given to one lucky student. 

TBD what the requirements will be to be entered into that.) 

Concessions- Need lower classman parents to volunteer at our last home game on 10/26/18. This is 

Senior night and Senior parents are with their Seniors that night. Please go to Charms to sign up 

Blue Cards- Chair- Cindy Hudson - You must have a blue card to chaperone away games (ride the bus), 

be in a lot of contact with the kids or chaperone the Macys trip. Per Mr. Willoughby, if you are 

chaperoning the Macy's trip you need to be volunteering some with the kids so that they know who you 

are. We are needing volunteers to help Chaperone. The same people are doing it. Please go to Charms 

and see the available slots or talk to Cindy. 

Student pick up- Multi E-mails have been sent out about this. No curb side pickup per e-mails and we 

are now having traffic back up in teacher lot. Please park in a space or pick up in the bus lot or side lot. 

Please SLOW DOWN, kids are around and a couple kids have almost been hit. 

COO Report- Michael Fleetwood -Still looking for volunteers to help out with Crew Cats. Get with 

him if interested. 

Co-Host Competition - Band fundraiser -At Cass High school again this year. Saturday, Oct. 27th. 

Volunteer slots coming out soon. Watch for e-mails. Will need all hands on deck. 

OLD BUSINESS 

Rockathon - Ads are still being accepted through Oct. 31st to have an ad in the directory. Directories 

most likely will be coming out in January this year due to Macy's parade. 

Exhibition-  Went well. Good feedback from people. 

 

MR.WILLOUGHBY REPORT 

Saturdays' Competitions performance was speculator. Had lots of good compliments from many.  

Thanked everyone for helping with the Exhibition. Good feedback from people. 

 Co-Host Competition we are having between 16-17 bands this year and they are bigger than last year's 

bands. Our duties are the same as last year. E-mail will be coming out soon about volunteering. We need 

all hands on deck for this to be a success. 

Please see band calendar. Note schedule after fall break. Will be short practice on Wednesday then on 

Thursday and Friday (bye week for FB) Did this last year so people don't have to rush back from vacation 

early and it worked well.  



Wind Symphony and Sym I will have an in class concert in Oct. With all that is going on don't feel like we 

can add a fall concert but want to show off what the kids have been working on. Look for e-mails soon. 

Sym 2 and Concert band will be doing one also. Time to be announced, watch for e-mails. 

Conservatory- has been going on for a couple of weeks now and is going well. Any questions please refer 

to Mr. Kobito. 

Watch for e-mails about Macys meetings. We are heading up to NY for a directors meeting Oct. 6th.  

Motion to end the meeting was made by Misty King and seconded by Carla Simpson. All in Favor.    

Minutes recorded by: 

Kathleen Webb, Secretary 


